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Behind The Scenes
(Conlfnu«d from Pago B2)

public relations. It also provides
SkipFitz the chance to talk turkey
to the audience he loves best
youngsters.

“It’s at a lime ofthe year—two
weeks before Thanksgiving
when we’re getting pretty busy.
But, I get such enjoyment from
watching the expressions on the
kids faces, and answering their
questions, that I’d never give that
week up,” Fitz grins.

About 1,000 children tour the
farm during that week, arriving at
20-30 minute intervals. They see
the large houses filled with thou-
sands ofclucking, curious tuikeys,
and the feed and watering systems
in the production areas. A favorite
part of the tour for both kids and
host is the hands-on “touching”
opportunity to stroke a live tuikey.
Fitz points out the unusual body
characteristics of tuikeys, such as
the beard, the caruncles, and the
snood.

To reinforce what they’ve
learned, children visiting this year
received a coloringpage of a turk-
ey, with names ofparts to identify.
Asan extraspecial gift to their vis-
itors, Fitz and his children made
1200quillpens, devisedfromturk-

Telling Your
During the holiday season, you

will probably say “no” to your
children many times. The best way
to avoid problems is to say “no”
and then give the child a reason
why the request cannot be met.
Keep the reason shortand explain
in a way the child will understand.

For example, if a child asks for
an expensive toy that you cannot
afford, do not say "maybe" when
you really mean “no.” Be honest.

Try to show a child that you

know how he or she feels. You
could say “I know you are upset
because you can’t have some-
thing.” Then follow up your com-
ment with a reasonable explana-
tion of why he can’t have that par-
ticular toy.

Do not change your mind once
you have said “no”. Changing your
mind mayonly confuse a child and
make him think you don’t really
mean what you say.

ey feathers and a pen ball-point
insertion, then decorated with
spray paint. A letterto parents goes
along home with each child,
explaining the visit, and including
sales and order information, plus a
cash-off discount on a large
turkey.

Pricing estimates begin in late
summer, with Fitz closely watch-
ing national supply and marketing
data. He predicts turkey prices to
be down 15 to 20 cents per pound
this year from 1986 levels, as the
industry recovers from two years
of tight supplies which followed
flock losses due to the Avian flu
epidemic.

In addition to fresh and quick-
frozen birds, Fitz retails smoked
turkeys and turkey breasts, and
turkey steaks. A no-waste meat,
turkey steaks are made from fresh
turkey breastmeat, cut into chunks
and run through a tenderizer. Each
cutlet-like steak weighs about a
quarter-pound, cooks quickly and
can be prepared in a variety of
ways.

While the next few weeks at
Meadow Brook Farms will reach
the proverbial “madhouse” level of
activity. Skip Fitz has no inten-
tions of taking short cuts to serve a
loyal following of turkey lovers.

Child "No”
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Rt. 422 & Sipe Ave., P.O. Box 364
Hershey, PA 17033

1-717-533-5665

We’re Closer To Harrisburg Than You Think,
Just 10 Minutes Away.

Special Farm Show
Rates

Single-
Double

$38.00
$41.00

Complimentary Breakfast Buffet
w/Homemade Belgian Woffles w/Assorted Toppings, Assorted Cereal,

Fruit Cup, Assorted Danish, Hot Beverages, Fruit Juices -

Free HBO, CNN, ESPN, Bedside Remote Control to TV

13 Restaurants within 'A mile of the hotel (1 open 24 hours)

After a several-week period of
physical and mental recuperation
following the holiday crunch, and
catch-up sessions with the office
work, plans will be underway for
the first batch of day-old turkey
chicks to arrive in early summer.

In spite of his food service
schooling and experience, Fitz is
pretty much a purist when it comes
tocooking his favorite fowl. Tradi-
tional roasting, then slicing leftov-
ers cold for sandwiches is his pre-
ferred method.

He does recommend that turk-
eys be roasted breast down. In that
manner, juices in the meat become
more concentrated in the white
meat area, rather than drain away
as they would during breast-up
preparation.

‘They don’tbrown quite as well
that way, but the meal is more jui-
cy and tender,” advises Fitz. “The
last halfhour of roasting, the turk-
ey can be turned breast up to roast,
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but often the meat is so tender that
it may start to fall apart instead."

Come Thanksgiving Day, Skip
Fitz and family will likely justskip
the traditional bird for dinner,
while being thankful that so many
customers areenjoying a Meadow-
brook turkey.

They’ll also be thankful for a
very few brief days of rest before
the next big holiday dinner season
rolls into high gear.

GOOD FOOD
OUTLET STORE

See Our Original Line Of
Golden Barrel Products
Plus Many Other Items

We Carry At Reduced Prices

4. Qf
Products Include Household
Molasses, Syrup & Edible Oil

★ SHOOFLY PIE ★ PEANUT BUTTER
MIX * CORNSYRUP

★ BAKING ★ TABLESYRUP
MOLASSES * HONEY

★ BARBADOS * COCONUT OIL
MOLASSES ★ CORN OIL

★ BLACKSTRAP ★ SOYBEAN OIL
MOLASSES * PEANUT OIL

★ PANCAKE SYRUP
If your local store does not have it,

CALL OR WRITE FOR FREE
BROCHURE & PRICES

- WEUPS DAILY-

GOOD FOOD INC.
i F ood Division Of Zook Molasses Co. I

West Main St., Box 160
Honey Brook, PA 19344

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-327-4406
Mon. thru Frl.: 7 A.M.-5 P.M.

Over 50 Veers Of Service

Stihl Jr. Wood Boss
PUT A BOSS TO

WORK FOR YOU.

' WOOD BOSS
• 2.6 C. 1.10 lbs , 16"

/*'-> 028
WOOD BOSS

• 29 Cl. 12 3 lbs., 16"
• Electronic Ignition
• Antivbralion
• QuicKstop™

BAR & CHAIN
•OIL

Reg $5 79 Gal
NOW ,

$3.99 Gal.

ST/HL.
NUMBER ONEWORLDWIDE

Just right for your little helper
%0 If there s a tittle one whoalways wants

£&* to help Dad get him a Sliht o(his own
*dJv*^—a Shhl Jr Wood Boss toy saw It

a-O lr looks like a real Slihl Wood Boss but
its sized and safe for smaller hands
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Starthim out right with a Shhl mcpt oo\s, Cfy9/
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)F MATERIAL ALWAYS SUPERVISE CHILDREN AROUND ANY WORK AREA
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For reservations call:
Toll Free: PA 1-800-222-1987

CT, NY. N4, DE, DC & MDI-800-233-0338
0R:.717-533-5665

"ASK FOR FARM SHOW RATES

From Farm Show Follow 81 North (toward
Allentown t 322 Ea«t) to 83 South, (322 Hershey).
Follow signs to Hershey 322 east to 422, '/« mile.
Turn left onto Sipe Ave
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WHS STAUFFER
ENGINES & EQUIPMENT

RD J, Ephnta, PA 17t22
PhOM 717-TM*42ll

BOMBERGER’S STORE, INC.
M* W. Newport Hi

Elm, PA
PhOM 717-MS-2407

GAP POWER EQUIPMENT
Comor of Rt 30 0 Rt 007

Gap, PA
PhOM 717*4424970

HOLLINGER’S LAWN &

GARDEN EQUIP.
Ephrala, PA 717-730-1131
Horahoy, PA 717-533-4000

Lancaatar. PA 717-050-2710

EBLING LAWN &

GARDEN SERVICE
(N E. Lincoln Ay*.

Myorotown, PA 717-MS-5720

1100 Llmoolono Rd.
Oxford, PA 103*1

Phono 215-032-2753

A & B SALES & SERVICE
2 MMoo South ol RL 23 Along 772
Thru Montoroy ■ RD 1 Rank*, PA

«

ST/HL
NUMBBB ONB WOBLDWIDB

MARTIN HARDWARE &

EQUIPMENT CO.
Rt lot 114 Mlloo South of Schootlorotown, PA

Phono 717-MO-Ml7

OXFORD GREENLINE. INC,

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

RO #1 Box 1302 Hamburg, PA
Phono 21*■*•*-102S
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